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1. In t roduct ion 
In teaching Turkish as a foreign language, it is also important to put the language into 
practice, as well as teaching the grammatical structure of Turkish. In this context, the ne-
cessity of applying communication-oriented methods in Turkish lessons has come into 
prominence. Texts that provide students with the opportunity of improving skills such as 
speaking, discussing on an issue, interpretation and vocabulary are of importance in 
teaching Turkish as a foreign language. 
As communication consists of statements, the linguistic units relatively bigger than 
sentences, texts fall into the study area of linguistics. For this reason, textlinguistics, 
which studies transsentential linguistic relations, has the function of facilitating learning 
process while working on texts in teaching Turkish as a foreign language, since text-
linguistics helps the student develop his/her present vocabulary, evaluate a text as a 
whole body, interpret the text by correlating the elements in it and improve speaking 
skills by discussing the issues born by the text. 
In the establishment of written texts, textlinguistics takes the investigation of the 
correlations between transsentential linguistic forms as basis. What matter in textlinguis-
tic study are not the sentences in a text individually, but the correlations between the 
elements that forms up a text, as well as the structure and the function of a text as a 
whole. "What is essential in text analysis is to control a mass of events which are 
apparently irregular, with a certain principle of classification" (Rifat 1999). In addition, it 
is "to reach that emotive generalization, the author's ideas hidden in details" (Pospelov 
1995: 105). 
Approaching the issue of analysis with a transsentential understanding, textlinguistics 
determines the criteria and the rules that give any lingual form, be it a poem, a tale, a 
petition, a newspaper article or any scientific essay, the shape of a text. It thus reveals the 
differences among different text types in terms of structure and function. It also inves-
tigates the correlations between texts and the facts/phenomena to which they refer, 
besides trying to designate the semantic structures of texts. By finding out usage contexts, 
it determines the communicative functions that different products assume under various 
circumstances. All these data and practices of textlinguistics contribute not only to the 
functionality and accuracy of texts, but also to the ease of understanding and interpreting 
them. The very first textual type that comes to mind when interpretation or polysemy is 
in question is literary products. Studying also the structures of literary texts, textlin-
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guistics provides clues for perceiving / interpreting these texts, in addition to enabl ing 
interpretations stand on a solid basis in terms of plot (Orali§ and Ozil 1992). 
There are two key criteria for a text to be in h a r m o n y with its purpose of product ion 
and for the message desired to be conveyed through that text to be perceived accurately: 
Coherence and cohesion (Onursal 2003). According to textlinguistic approach, among 
those taken into account during text analysis, the microstructure covers coherence indica-
tors, while the macrostructure involves cohesion indicators of a text. 
2. A n a l y z i n g texts a n d c rea t ing act iv i t ies w i t h t h e t ex t l ingu is t i c m e t h o d 
2.1. M i c r o s t r u c t u r e 
Criteria such as repetitions, cataphoric and anaphoric references, implicit s ta tements , 
elliptical structures and intersentential connection elements, which enable sentences to be 
articulated on each other for composing a text, are all directly related with the micro-
structure of that text. These criteria are altogether named as "coherence". Coherence is the 
connection between the structures that constitute a text, in a w a y which will provide 
lingual integrity. 
2.1.1. Repe t i t ions in t h e text : The meaning of a text is generated by the changes or 
t ransformat ions occurring in some of the situations, objects or subjects in the narrat ion, 
as well as by the repetition of the events that involve spot variations (Giinay 2003). Repe-
titions can be made by repeating only one word, a phrase or a sentence. Usage of repeti-
tion is vital for making a text understood and conveying the message in question to the 
audience in a proper way. 
Repe t i t ion act iv i ty 1: The word which is most f requent ly repeated in this story i s ' a g a g " 
wi th 26 times. Fill the blanks below with the changes the tree undergoes in each episode. 
The tree in the first 
episode O 
The tree in the 
second episode 
The tree in the third 
episode 
The tree in the 
fourth episode 
Agaç anlaticiya hediye ediliyor ve 
giinden giine biiyuyor. Anlatici ona 
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Repetition in textlinguistic meaning is regarded as to repeat a concept by using differ-
ent words, as well as to directly repeat the same word. In the story "Agaç", the method of 
using different words for repeating a single concept is frequently adopted. 
Repe t i t ion ac t iv i ty 2: In the story "Agaç", which words have been used in order to 
correspond wi th the concepts below? Write them down as given in the example. 
2.1.2. Refe rences in the s tory : References are among the elements which maintain 
the persistence of information flow by establishing coherence in a text. 
First, a word is uttered in a text; afterwards, different words or affixes refer to that 
word . This is called "anaphoric reference". Anaphoric reference can be made using pro-
nouns, adjectives, affixes or adverbs. 
Anaphoric references are those which "have not yet been included in the linear 
structure of narration, but are to emerge later" (Giiner 2008: 6). It is to include briefly the 
person, the event or the concept, of which details will be given afterwards. 
Re fe rence ac t iv i ty 1: Replace the pronouns with corresponding words. 
Agacim giinden giine biiyiiyordu. O giinlerde, yalmzligimi unutmak için onunla 
(1) konuçmaya baçladim. Çogu zaman onun (2) yamndaki koltukta oturuyordum ve ona 
(3) kitap okuyordum. 
Agacim çok hizli buyiiyor ve arkadaçlarim buna (4) çaçinyordu. Oysa ben fazla 
bir $ey yapmiyordum. Yalnizca onunla (5) dost olmuçtum. Sabahlan onunla (6) biraz 
konuçuyordum. Ona (7) "Carnm, tallim" diyordum. Arkadaçlarimi agacm çevresinde 
dolajtinyor, onlari (8) yeni dallarla, yapraklarla tam^tinyordum. 
1. onunla: agacimla 5. onunla: 
2. onun: 6. onunla: 
3. ona: 7. ona:. . . . 
4. buna: 8. onlari: . 
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Refe rence ac t iv i ty 2: Find out for w h o m / w h a t the underl ined words in the sentences be-
low are used. 
1. Karçismdaki koltukta otururken yalnizligimi, korkulanmi unutabiliyordum. 
-si (3. tekil iyelik eki) —» agaç, -m (1. tekil kifi eki) —» ben 
2. Kucagimda bir sürii kuru, kizil, yapraklarla altinda oturuyordum. 
3. Kizim, "Annecigim, sanki bu agaç kocaman dallanyla üzerime yürüyor." diyordu. 
4. Yardimcim, ben hastanedeyken agacimaçok iyi baktigini soyledi. 
5. Ak§am arkadaçlanm geldi, beraber bir restorana gittik. 
2.1.3. Implici t S t a t emen t s in the Story: An implicit s tatement harbours informat ion 
not mentioned directly in the text but which can be reached by following some of the 
phrases or words in the text. In other words, it is to deduce or to reveal wha t is actually 
meant f rom what is said. 
2.1.4. Implici t S t a t emen t Act iv i ty : Write your comments about the nar ra tor by 




Beni doktora gótiirdüler. 
Doktor beni kar$ismda 
gôrûnce ?a<arraadi. 
Akçamlan "Hoçça kal 
agaç, iyi uykular!"; 
sabahlan "Giinaydin agaç!' 
diye onu sclamliyordum. 
Her zamankinden daha 
bitkin eve dôndiim. 
O 
Yazann gorü$tügü çok fazla 
dostu ya da arkadaçi yok. 




2.1.4. Elliptical S t ruc tu re s in the Story: An elliptical s tructure is a syntagm which 
lacks certain elements in terms of form but does not interrupt or weaken unders tanding 
process (Vardar 1988: 95). Elliptical structures are proffered wi th the aim of making nar-
ration more influential (Ustiinova 2002: 111). Using elliptical structures means to delib-
erately avoid some elements in a way which will not cause any loss of meaning. Elliptical 
structures are used for establishing retrospective connections between previous sentences. 
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Ell iptical s t r u c t u r e act ivi ty 1: Read the paragraph below. Do you see any lack of 
meaning? Discuss it. Then, fill the blanks with appropriate words. 
Bir akjam içiklan söndürdüm ve agacimin yanindaki koltuga oturdum. Diçanda sert 
bir sonbahar riizgari Evin içinde ise derin bir sessizlik 
Sadece agacim ve ben ................ Hayattan iyice sikilmiçtim. Ne yapacagimi 
bilmiyordum. Bütün gazeteler, televizyonlar hepsi ölüm, kin, nefret Bu 
hayatta sadece beni agacim teselli ediyordu. Onun dallannm altuia oturunca her çeyi 
unutuyordum. Bu karanlik diinyada bir de o olmasa 
Ell iptical s t r u c t u r e ac t iv i ty 2: Which words in the paragraph below can be omitted 
wi thout causing any deformations in terms of meaning or structure? Underline the words 
you omit. 
Dostlanm, "Senln agacin ?ok ?abuk büyüyor, bir giin odayi kaplayacak ve seni 
evden atacak." diye benimle alay ediyoriardi. Bénim kizim, "Annecigim, sanki bu aga? 
kocaman dallanyla benim üzerime yürüyor, ben ondan korkuyorum." diyordu. Bénim 
agacim pok hizli büyüyor ve benim arkada$lanm buna $a§inyordu. Oysa ben fazla bir $ey 
yapmiyordum. Yalnizca onunla dost olmu?tum. Beni sabahlan onunla biraz 
konu$uyordum. "Benim canim, benim tathrn" diyordum. Kendi arkada$larimi agacin 
ijevresinde dola§tinyor, onlan yeni dallaria, yapraklarla tamjtmyordum. Kimileri agacin 
kanjismda $a$kin kaliyorlardi. Agai; benim ifin bircanliydi. 
2.1.5. Cohes ion e l emen t s in the s tory : In order to a lingual structure to be a text, all 
the sentences in that structure should be related with each other on various levels. Inter-
sentential correlations are maintained through cohesion elements. Cohesion elements 
connect sentences in terms of purpose (for, wi th the aim of, so that), cause-effect relation-
ship (because, for this reason, to this end, therefore, so), contradiction (but, however, 
nonetheless, whereas, yet, even though, in contrast to, although) collocation (and), 
reinforcement (moreover, in addition, besides, additionally) and comparison (either ... or, 
neither ... nor, not only ... but also, both ... and). 
C o h e s i o n e l emen t act ivi ty 1: Complete the sentences with the conjunctions given below. 
ve, oysa, bile, -mak için, bu yüzden, hatta, çiinkû 
1. O günlerde, yalnizhgimi unut onunla konuçmaya baçladim. 
2. O hizla büyüyor dostlanm buna $a$myordu ben bir çey yapmiyordum. 
3. Doktor beni görünce çaçinnadi bunalima girdigimde hep ona gidiyordum. 
4. Agacim bana gazeteleri okumamami televizyonu açmamami söyledi. 
5. Bir ak§am agacimi evde yalniz birakip arkadaslanmla gezmeye gitmiçtim 
aëacim bana küsmüstü. 
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C o h e s i o n e l emen t ac t iv i ty 2: Create a meaningful text by filling the blanks wi th the 
sentences below. 
a. Onunla dost olmuçtum. 
b. Sikildigun zamanlarda, yalnizliguni unutmak için agacimla konuçmaya baçladim. 
c. Hiç birbirimizden aynlmak istemiyorduk. 
ç. Eve dondiigiimde tekiar canlaniyordu. 
d. Onu evde yalniz biraktigim zaman bana kiisiip yapraklarim dôkiiyordu. 
> Yani > Hatta > Bu yiizden > Neyse ki 
2. 2. M a c r o s t r u c t u r e 
Macrostructure covers the stages of analyzing the general semantic structure of a text. 
Besides cohesion indicators covering stages such as the cases of specialization and gener-
alization, cause-effect relationships, comparisons and contrasts in the text, issues such as 
the plot, the narrator, the point of view, the general structure of a text, the characters, the 
t ime and the space of the story are handled within the context of the macrost ructure of 
that text. 
2.2.1. Special izat ion C o r r e l a t i o n s in t h e Story: Specialization correlation is the act 
of conveying details wi thout damaging the integrity of text, and therefore to enable the 
text analyzer to animate the parts of the text which are not verbalized (Uzun 1995). 
Special izat ion co r re la t ion act ivi ty: In the text, find the details related wi th the sen-
tences below. 
1. Agacimla dost olmu§tum. 
Sabahlari onunla biraz konufuyordum. "Camm, tathm " diyordum. Arkada^lanmi agacin 
çevresinde dolaçunyor, onlan yeni dallarla. yapraklarla tamçtiriyordum. 
2. Bazen de agacim bana kusuyordu. 
3. Doktor beni kar^isinda gôriince $a$irmadi. 
4. Doktor fiziksel rahatsizligimin olmadigini, her $eyin psikolojik oldugunu sôyledi. 
5. Agaç da ben de iyileçtik. 
2.2.2. Gene ra l i za t i on C o r r e l a t i o n s in the Story: Generalization among sentences is 
also important for creating a cohesive structure in a text. Through generalization, the au-
thor enables the audience to perceive his/her thoughts in a more concrete way. 
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Gene ra l i za t i on co r re l a t ion act ivi ty: Combine the detailed sentences below and wri te 
them in the form of a single but more general sentence. 
1. Kar$ismdaki koitukta otururken yalmzhgum, korkulanmi, diinyadaki felaketleri 
unutabiliyordum. Onunla turn dertlerimi paylajiyordum. 
Agaf benim dostumdu. 
2. Ben bazen tatile gikiyordum ve agacim evde yalmz kaliyordu. Tatil d6nii$ii yerde bir 
siirii kuru yaprak buluyordum. 
3. Ne yapacagimi bilmiyorum... Radyolar televizyonlar, gazeteler hepsi, oliim, kin, yalan 
kusuyor. Ben ise pok ya$h, yorgunum. Insanlardan nefret ediyorum. Kimseyi gormek 
istemiyorum. 
4. Hastaneden donunce hemen agacimi sordum. Yardimcimla beraber agacm bulundugu 
odaya gittik. Her yanindan fijkiran yapraklari, dallann ucunda agmaya hazir 
tomurcuklariyla agag guler gibiydi yuziimuze. 
5. Artik televizyonu, radyoyu agmiyorum; gazeteleri okumuyorum. Dallarmin altinda 
oturuyorum ve diinyanin en giizel kitaplanm okuyorum. 
2.2.3. K e y w o r d s in the s tory : Keywords are the words repeated throughout a text, 
necessary for determining and summarizing the subject of that text. 
K e y w o r d s Act ivi ty: Below are some keywords f rom the story "Agag". Write the other 
keywords. Summarize the text in one paragraph by using these keywords. 
\aA-7 y A W l V ^ V A 
< \ > 
^ ^y^ "Y^ ^YT 
Summarize the text in 5 sentences using the words above. 
2.2.4. Cha rac t e r s : The features of the characters in a story have influence on the shap-
ing of events. Understanding the features of the characters is directly related with under-
standing the test. The protagonists of the story "Agag" are the narrator and the speaker. 
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C h a r a c t e r s act iv i ty 1: Some of the characteristics of the narrator and of the tree are 
given below. What can you say about the narrator and the tree besides all of these? 
Anlatici A | a ç 
* Genellikle kendini yalniz hissediyor. 
* Fazla dostu olmadigi için agaçla bag 
kuruyor ve onunla konuçuyor. 
* Diinyadaki olumsuzlardan çok çabuk 
etkileniyor ve sik sik bunalima giriyor. 
* Anlaticiyla arasinda çok gûçlii birbag var. 
* Anlatici onu yalniz biraktiginda kflsiiyor ve 
hemen yapraklanni dôkiiyor. 
* Anlaticiya kendisini daha iyi hissetmesi 




C h a r a c t e r s ac t iv i ty 2: Mark the owner of each sentence given below. 
Anlatici Agaç Yardimci 
1. Ben ise çok yaçli, yorgunum. • • • 
2. Televizyonuaçma, gazeteleri okuma. • • • 
3. Hayir, hiçbir $eyim yokmu$, çok saglikliymi§im. • • • 
4. Siz hastanedeyken topragini degiçtirdim ve su verdim. • • • 
5. Doktor kôtii bir sev mi sôvledi? • • • 
2.2.5. Cause - effect re la t ionsh ip : Specifying the cause-effect relationships in a nar-
rative enables the story to be generally understood and evaluated. Otherwise, it is not 
possible to reach any conclusions or interpretations regarding the text in general. C a u s e -
effect r e l a t ionsh ip act ivi ty: Write down the effects of the sentences wi th causes, and the 
effects of the sentences with causes below. 
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2.2.6. G e n e r a l s t r u c t u r e of t h e text: The general structure of a text is formed by the 
connections between the series of events in that story. Each of these series of events is an 
episode of the story. Episode can be defined as "a piece of text which individually consti-
tutes a narrative, includes an instance of t ransformat ion and coalesces with the whole 
narrat ion" (Kiran & Kiran 2007). 
F o r m i n g s to ry l ine act iv i ty : Fill the blanks below in a w a y which will form the storyline 
of the story. 
Conc lus ion 
To sum up, reading, comprehending and generating texts are the most fundamental stages 
of foreign language lessons. Students should learn how the information in a long text is 
fictionalized and how textual structures are correlated with the funct ion of a text (van 
Dijk, 1980: 213). One w a y of learning to do these is to show the way how large-scale or 
superficial structures of a text are managed, by taking textlinguistic analysis as basis. 
Especially those who learn a foreign language can search and find basic information they 
need in a text, in addition to reading and translating that text, if they succeed in revealing 
the large-scale structure of the text. (Peters 1988: 36, quoted by §enoz, 2005: 57). 
As textlinguistics enables a text to be evaluated, explained and interpreted as a whole, 
conveying a text used in teaching Turkish as a foreign language by utilizing textlinguistic 
analysis stages will facilitate the process of unders tanding for the student. 
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